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Practically every item in
going at greatly reduced

CultivateYourKnowledgej
lt will pay you lu know more about

our clothing. For instance, do you
know that thc shape and ill of our

$10, $12.50, $15.00
and $22.50 up Suits

are MADE in, with shears and needle in¬
stead of being merely pressed in with a
hot iron? That's one of the reasons
why our suits wear so well and hbjd
their original elegance. Let us show
you some of thc other reasons. ¿

Just received another shipment of
Regal oxfords-

$4, $4.50 and $5.00

TRIBBLE
the Up To Date Clothier

Thé Anderson County Mutual Fire Insurance" Co.
' ; J.J. 8MITjîj.Çrcaiaent nni^Treafiiircr J. J. MAJOR Vice President

JOHNA. MAJOH, SecretaryIV '. .'; \ v '... M ,
' ^ANDERSON; S. C. <^

THIS IS A HOME COMPANY ¡ij Tl

Call and tee us ntlfceoples Bank

d -ÏK^^dî^ï%» $W0 »»¡Mil j
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H i ^ Anderson Printing Co.
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ll That we J do the very best
line of

COMMERCIAL

and at reasonable prices. ,

ki -.. >v-; .« \. .tv«.v -|f £.' '
Cihre' ii» your next order ,i»d': let na ;

V: prove our assertion. '?

Bear in mind, we want your business,
and wo propose mrddag ourselves 4e-
aerving. Ar© you with cs ?
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If you he
the good

stock
prices SA
VELVET BEANS WILL

INTEREST FHRERS'
ABOUT THIRTY IN (COUNTY

WILL PLANT SMALL
i ACREAGE

IS GREAT CROP)
Makes More Growth Than Any
Other Summer Legumes-Some
Report 20,000 Pounds Acre.

"About 30 farmers In Anderson
county will plant a Bmall acrcago In
velvet beans this year," stated Mr.
S. M. Byars, county demonstration
agent, yesterday. "I would be glad
to aee many more of them do thin, and
will be very glad to confer with them
about it and to talk lo them about
seed. MT. Fulwer Watson tried this
last year, and was more than pleased
with the results.

Velvet benns aa a soil improver
makes moro growth tlian any other
summer loguuies, and therefore ap¬
plies more humus and nitrogen than
uny of the others. Tifo Florida and
other state experiment stations re¬
port that they have "made moro than
30,000 pounds per nero under ordi¬
nary conditions.
Tho main value in growing velvet

benns ls in planting them on poor
soil, uso tho beans for grazing pur¬
poses and then turning thc vines un¬
der. Tills ls dono by turning cattle
In on tho vines late in tho fall. They
will eat the beans and leave tho vince.
Velvet beana are Just now begin¬

ning to' lake a prominent placo In
the agriculture or this section bo-
cause of the fact< that, no Variety had
beert found that would mature. Now,,
however, "the early speckled variety^has been found to mataré this far
north and tho planter is able to aavo
seed. A gallon of seed will plant
about an aero, and ti'.io reed being
much cheaper than they wore last,, the
'farmera are axTous to try out this
crop.

In some sections Velvot beanB aroScanted In tho same row with corn,
after it has como up ami nas* been
worked out, tho hills being four or
nye- f«et apart.

'

The.vjjacs. do not.lntè>iJpre«to- anyway, wltluthe growthof the? corniaud land hun usuallymakes- 20;and^^^üfehblte^ corri ^fl I
make tho aanievaumber of bushels
of beaus. ^SÁ^Experiments have prÄen that the
valuó of a orop of velvetsfeau*. turn-'
ed under' ls equivalent"to Hh^tens °f
stable manure., and al^o -that Urejradd
mo. ^fertilizer to. thc*-'soil thanSqyother crop except sweet clover.

How about our Big Three Palm
Olive Speck»'»? The Soap', the
Powder, the Cream, each one, or
all, -sure to please. Owl Drug
Company.

WOK» NEVER LET
. . HEB Hsiii SET GílA'r"
She Kept Her Locks Dark and

Glossy, Wîîh Sage Tea and

.Sulphur.
'¿When ''you darken your hair with
Sage Tea und Sulphur, no one can
nil, because lt's done So naturally! ao*
evenly. Preparing thia mixture,
though, at home ls mussy and trouble*
some. For BO cents you caa buy at
au' drug ot oro th« ready-to-uso prop»
oration, improved by tho addition of
other ingrédients, called. "Wyeth's;Sage and Sulphur Compound." You*
just dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw thia through yourhair, taking one small strand at a
timo. By morning-all gray hair dis-
ap pt ara, and, after another aplica-
tion or two, your hair becOmes beau¬
tifully darkened, glossy' and' luxuri¬
ant. ..

'"

'pray, faded , hair, though no dis¬
grace, ls a. sign of old age, abd as we
nil desire a youthful and attractive
appearance; get busy. nt .onco with
WyV . Í Sage and Suiphar Compound
and took years younger. 'This ready-'
to-iise preparation- ls a delightful
tollotvjfwiuislto and not. a medicine,
lt la not intended ¿or the cure; mitiga¬
tion of prevention ol disease,
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ACT SMEASÜRER
FOR FUNDS FOR SUFFERERS |
FROM GREAT EUROPEAN

WAR

LETTER RECEIVED!

Mr. J. R. Van diver, President
Formers and Merchants Bank,

Receives Notice.

Mr. J. FJ. Vahdivor, president of
tho Farmers and Merchants bank of
this city, haB received a lotter from
Mr. Prank A. VanderHp, president
of tho National City bank or New York
City, who is honorary tnéwfrurev ot
tho '^Permanent Blind Relic' Fun,!,"
'for soldlérs" and sailors in the Eu¬
ropean .war, in which tlió Anderson
bank is asked to £Ct as sub-treasurer
in this section ot"iho'state. Mr.
Vaudiver widneslp, announce, thal ho
will be glad to accept und forward
any money contributed to this fund.
Tho following 4B a copy of Mr.

Vandorlip's lotter: i > a . ,

My Dear Blr: ¡3 i~
Thousanus of- Fîcrtch, English, and

Belgian soldiers blinded in the war,
are unable t/o ühpport themselves or
their families, "and must bo educated
a new for eelf-suftpoitt'ing work and
otherwiso' provided for.
Tho money for tthls ' internatloual

fund must be- raided chlqtly here, be¬
cause Europe ha:;, too. many other
problema to solve; and burdens to car¬
ry; i'^v; ;v

I consider it a^prtvllegb to act as|
honorary treasure^¡bf th'lB fund Joint¬
ly witta tho governor-general of the
Bank ty France and the chairman of
the London City and Midland bank..
To perrcèt and facilitate the organ-

ization ol' '.his fund,, may I bc permit¬
ted to use your name and institution
in your section pl tho country as» EJUD-
treasrurers? Youj^jsfecrctary can take
charge of the ve.i y little work you
may be called'oV5h/y*tp do.-
Por your complete- convenience In

answering, I tuko thoSnberty of en¬
closing return postal card.

Very faithfully yours,
P. K...VanderHp,

Honorary .Treastj¡ra.Cora parsons. Kessler, '.'^V
¡ft.. - Honorary Secretary. , ^'«^jLjP. S. This fun. although specifical¬
ly organized lo aid the blind of tlnv.e
nations, will ultimately contribute
beiiefnptions upon è^ry'^fcïfàdèdi per-
son throughout tfio entire worlij];'* Ac¬
cording to statistics; tho world, O year
before the war broko out, contained
2,000,000'blind. Tho number of blind-
Vte^wiU be added to tills total te'.fae
warvçannot be estimated mntil years-1aftér./livb war Itself is ovorJ

SCT:ETING^I^IOCJUTÍÍ; cums
Eieren CoBIUItÖ^S^Nrto Arrange

Primary City oí Amte,-son. -'..

The Ward 6 Democratic club*
in tho office OL thc Anderson Cottoivjmills at noon yesterday. Since they
ward boundary lines have boon'chang¬
ed a complete reorganization' of the]
club «úii íñtnn;
The ofllcorfl elected, ...arc .as. fol¬

lows: * .?.'.*.-'~ ~;rf£? .'"
J. M. Cathcart, president.
P. J. White, secretary.
F.ijl,. Clarie,' county ^eoutivo-ebra- |mitteenian. v f'i¿.^£¿iíUi^ .'
CO. Carter/ city executive ' com¬

mitteeman'. ' ^^...^.^«.^¿¿«^i.'.
Delegates ttfthô'cbuiity^hvênïloïi:

J. Ii. 7Bc*o, O'. Jt fredericka, ll. L.
Carier, IB. l$i Alien, V. C. Austin,
John Lindsay; John T. Frazier, Rome
Chappelloar, SV-lÇtv* .BroafllfroMV
The democratic club Iii $?¿rá-A met

yesterday afternoon and elected Mrv
G. Cullen Sullivan i ás* teecwttVb cèm-
mitteeman. Mr; 'W. v^, Ba^^ of
Ward 1, was oleOtedMtwO yeára- agd
as executive coípmUfeen\%3.. ondT.v.tslll
servo ogain this year. ^ ,

As rf-.a irman of the old ; exeeitttve
txMimîttoe, Mr. O. Cullen Sullivan
will call u meeting 'of thc committee
In Hho near future to formulâto rules
and regulation» for the; city;primary..
TNr, rules f^iMMiH.n rtWlor.^ In
Gillen ar« provided for. in tho siSto
constitution, and* each city makes lt«
vrtrtt rolos. Anderson haà been *o
successful in maklng th ese rules;. that
raony other cities, have. copied After
ttçta». '.

.

4ORE DAYSju^DAY
MG SALE
LGED PRICES WILL BE

.

ritage of this opportunity don't let anything keep you a*.vay. Remember¿,
e,the greatest damage being to the labels on the cans and the prices. ::

«ILFORD, SOUTH MAIN STj
For Easter Eggs-Paas Egg

Dyes, 5c. Cox Stationery Co.

10,000 people saved
Sl.oo per week for one

year, more than One
Half Million Dollars
would be saved.

Will you be one?
Join the Savings

Club of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank in

the County

SUNNY SOUTH
COTTON AND CORN PIANTESS
't:¿;% ; ..-"''

For localities requiring a closely built, compact planter, capablo of'
perfect work in the moBt crooked rows and under all conditions, tho
Sunny South Cotton and Corn Planter stands without an equal. Its
superiority in design, workmanship, conveniences and general utility
ls rnost upparent when It is compared with other tools built for this
purpose. There is not an ounce of wood in its composition. It is
made to last. The handles are Bteel. The hand holds are malleable
and aro adjustable. The wheels are of heavy, pressed steel, one ploce.
They can not wear out and lt is impossible for thom to gather stalha
or other trash, which a small wheel always does. They are mounted
on a cold rolled steel shaft, which glves_ strength nnd durability In
keeping wi til the wheels. The cotton and corn send mechanism,
which ls operated by a spur gear underneath, la the most popular
among cotton growers.

.; .; v . ?." i

Wiht Fertilizer Attachment, S 12.00 Fach, I
Without Fertilizer Attachment, $10.00 Fach. .. *

'

:: '. ; : \
Anderson Hardware Coi.

East Whitner St
*

V?' " 1
Wc are exclusive agents fo: Gantt's' Guanrt';Distributors^ '

Daily Intelligencer Want Ads Bring Results

THE WAY
TO

BETTER

LIGHT 'Bblished By Souillera Public Utilities

NATIONAL
.-..ti. MAZDA

THE QUALITY
LAMP
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And softly carno" tho fair,, young
queen '"' '

^er-mountnin, dale/-nnd doll;
A*WfoWhè]8» her golden light was

seen
MLë An emerf&d shadow, fell.
Iflie good-^Ke opened tho window

t. wide,' .'../
!* The good-man .".spanned his
i. plough;
rPIs time.to run 'tis time to ride,
For Spring is with us novpi '??

¡V-Leftíñd.
--o-

Cars for all pointy every twenty
minutes.'- t'i'i *.

'

-O-;Men, in whatever anxiety they
may he, according tfl Clcero.'jt.they
are men, sometimes indulge in re-

^asailon. It is a wonderful h^élp,i»«ï\étlmes, lo.get away front hush
hess, bettie care's of tho h oin o for
just a ^iiovvvdiie. I TA, th£ street
:car.

There are ^¿ia few., bays, who
norélst in cat¿hlnH^otf to the cara
¿ very dangerous ( oractlee and
ÏS a very dangerous fVnctice and
parents should caution Wt&jeys to
atop lt

:.. -^-o-- '
v

BRIGHT SHOW WINDOWS

Brighter «nâ* BtUer Dre&sôd
I';;:. '^Sl^èsftMè^

,;i The ahów-.'.^wIndow^heV;'1bilont'
salesman ot the merchant, cannot
any more accomplish desired re-.
\stilt* for hts employe*, thad; can
the untidy dull cleric." ' î- ¿

Prospective pnrchaséra tnAajrlr5
aa lily seek the neat, brlght-f^acod.Clerk,when, enteringjtatore iq

search of things desired. Neither
do they pause long to gazo into a Il _»poorly dressed or poorly lighted V^H3lllX£f
window. It is à known fact that . $.well dressed, well-Ugh ted win- T^idWio'adows, with the window. panes kept JL/15W16S
clean, mean much to the merchant ?', :.'^X,

'

" »..\\ i ..

In the sale of his goods-add time' - y.i .',
and money invested in twaX^way* '. -y\ J\t<h'.*.f~ ,'.
bring big returna. j i.-fri; <\-'- ' .*J¿=**-?In your store, windows show ".' *^ersP^g.'jgg*^^goods of real weill-and display ;'..>qtffâÎËfîzS&SËfotliem under modern lighting, j Eçt. l^^^^^^^ß)tho windows talk convincingly t» ^^^^^SúS^lpyour prospective customer: Tho gjgHjfflg^well lighted, well '. dressed win-- .? V VV-1> .^raRK^'V..4ow- ia the. missionary' I salesman -, '''-^ ? .?} .'-'v
and frequently the sale is taade -bc- .^Witíl^ÁjB^W^VL«mp' '

fore the prospective customer en- ; ; ; ,. \.¿y* Í¿ :;

teS»- , ... , AH ; : ypu must ''timm «amp, ad-.. The eye-Is the window of the . . it . > . ..-mind. -Where it in dark o', dim JUSt4he wick, .Strike a match,
there is ; doubt-whore

^
toère ..is- aqd. be very careful hot 46proper light there is Tifaowledgo ;" , , J. f;-.? \-,and confidénee. ; vt spill alcohol on the table

We »ave"modern window ÜSyt- . top. #ing servíée which' will produce
"

' .'? 8

desired'results-for you. .\- ??

"fliany bf tile'merchants of'AndeT-
,pod ore ehJoylng^Uio benefltVet this °^h^_L. ' ^jt^jL- -service utrcadv nñd we tire anxious

' to hël> you. 'i; . v^§^^^^Iioolr' ter. the" bright spots ' àtid - VIFTMP-watch them grow{ from night .to jtt^^^^^^^
wilí be right/ Wiüi,HeéirícKv'.

'.. ßtanoJne bVer^o^vflVe/is d>- you,insert the plug and turn¿omtoftánié and'unhëaîthfûl '

the Snitch '; ' ii
''^^ "/Vrt^Âi^jj^ÏN -Y Whe.n this iör done yoiiI iJ;X^-^^a^Jkv^ '? ??' -: ??' í<a"irVáóvotó>ft ^óu^rf^Ocrj-

Îj^»F.-St.>:-.. »?.--ii7«¿?'}V«v.. .we can convert yow old al-lc-ro ls no heat esc^t^rlrero* ; yfa, aiafinsr «¿b into ah

Hb


